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A simple test could end years of uncer tainty for people with rel at ively com mon neur o lo gical
con di tions, new research has found.

His tor ic ally, obtain ing a de�n it ive dia gnosis for con di tions includ ing Hunt ing don’s dis ease
and some forms of amyotrophic lat eral scler osis has been di�  cult, because, although the
cause of the symp toms is genetic, know ing which test to carry out has res ul ted in delays of
many years.
Now, a new study sug gests that whole gen ome sequen cing (WGS) can quickly and accur ately
detect the most com mon inher ited neur o lo gical dis orders, and could be imple men ted in
routine clin ical prac tice with imme di ate e�ect.
“It is very excit ing because it opens up the vista of a test that could end the dia gnostic odys sey
for many patients,” said Prof Sir Mark Caul�eld from Queen Mary Uni versity of Lon don and
former chief sci ent ist at Gen om ics Eng land.
“This work paves the way for this to be imple men ted imme di ately within the NHS.”
WGS is already o�ered to people in Eng land with rare dis orders or child hood can cers through
the NHS Gen omic Medi cine Ser vice. However, the tech nique wasn’t thought to work on
people with ‘repeat expan sion dis orders’ caused by the inser tion of short repet it ive chunks of
DNA into the genetic code – in some cases, stretch ing across long dis tances – because they
can be di�  cult to quantify.
Such dis orders are rel at ively com mon, a�ect ing around one in 3,000 people, and include
neuro de gen er at ive and move ment dis orders such as Fra gile X syn drome, Hunt ing ton’s dis -
ease, Friedreich’s ataxia, and some forms of amyotrophic lat eral scler osis or frontal lobe
demen tia.
Instead, those with neur o lo gical symp toms are sub jec ted to mul tiple tests, each examin ing a
single gene at a time, and tak ing six to eight weeks to return a res ult – mean ing a long dia -
gnostic odys sey for many patients. For those with atyp ical clin ical present a tions, espe cially
chil dren without a pre vi ous pos it ive fam ily his tory, the pro cess can take years.
Prof Patrick Chin nery, clin ical dir ector at the Med ical Research Coun cil, said: “Many patients
with neur o lo gical dis orders never receive a pre cise dia gnosis. This new study shows how
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whole gen ome sequen cing can address this chal lenge through a genu inely national pro -
gramme, tak ing world-lead ing re
search to patients across the whole of Eng land and improv ing their health care.”
The new test util ises an algorithm that can spot repet it ive ele ments in whole gen ome
sequences, by com par ing those from healthy people with those a�ected by repeat expan sion
dis orders. “The advant age is that you can test mul tiple vari ants at the same time,” said Dr
Arianna Tucci at Queen Mary Uni versity of Lon don, who led the research.
The study, pub lished in The Lan cet Neur o logy, assessed the accur acy of WGS to detect repeat
expan sion dis orders in 404 patients who had pre vi ously been dia gnosed using stand ard NHS
tests, con clud ing that the accur acy and sens it iv ity of WGS was com par able.
Next, it was used to invest ig ate 11,631 undia gnosed people with clin ical symp toms poten tially
asso ci ated with a repeat expan sion dis order, res ult ing in a new dia gnosis for 68 of them.
Among those who bene�ted were six chil dren, some of whom had no repor ted fam ily his tory
and are likely to have remained undia gnosed – includ ing a 10-year-old girl with an intel lec -
tual dis ab il ity and an 18-year-old teen ager with demen tia.
“Here in a single test, we have the capa city to dia gnose the most com mon neur o lo gical dis -
eases,” said Caul�eld.
Another of those who bene�ted is Eileen Flynn, a patient at The Ataxia Centre at Uni versity
Col lege Lon don Hos pit als who was dia gnosed with Friedreich’s ataxia through the study. She
said: “Over the last 15 years I’ve gone from someone who was con �d ent, loved to dance and
social ise to now using a walker and hav ing slurred speech.
“Before my dia gnosis, I thought it would be bet ter if I had can cer as there’s usu ally a clear
path of action to help you �ght the dis ease. Hav ing a dia gnosis isn’t a cure, but at last I know
what is hap pen ing and under stand what I need to do to delay the inev it able for as long as pos -
sible.”
A de�n it ive dia gnosis also meant other fam ily mem bers could be tested – sadly, this con -
�rmed that her younger sis ter also has the dis order.




